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A OLAO NE~W YEAR TO THEE AND THINE.
"Heaven givo theo many, Many happy days.1"

May H upe igI tho New
And Poave" ring on.,t tho Old.

Maz Spring bring peaco to thce,
And 8ummor roay blaa that naught alloya:

Ail golden hopoa fnlfilod, may Antuma sol,And WInter crown the moasureocf thy joya.

Amid the congratulations of the season, the New Year's
day festivity and social sparkle we should not forget tbe poor,
It is flot atone the destitution that should stir our sympathy.
We should rernember that wahen work fails, hearts fait as
well as bread. The cottage comforts vanish one by one,
and there is a sickness of the heart as they go, for long
habit bas made them grow int familiar friends, until, in
extrerrest desolation, the picture of the poet is rcalized

A ahattered roof-&a naked floor,
A table-& brokon chair,

And a wall so blank, a shadow they thank
For comcetlmca falling there.

The Presbyterian Church o! Australia bas hitherto had
an independent organization in eacb o! the colonies. It is
now proposedl to unify the Church by establishing a Federal
assembly. A scheme for this purpose bas been approved
by an assembly of ail the colonies and will be sent down to
the colonial assemblies for approval.

The Presbyterian Church of South Africa bas now its
General Assembly, inwhich are representedthe F ie Church,
with three presbyteries ;the United Presbyterian Church,
with two presbyteries ; the separate presbyteries of Natal,1
Cape Town, and the Transvaal, and the congregation o!
Port Elizabeth. The united body dlaims to have 13,000
communicants, o! whom th1lree-fourths are natives Outside
this conlmunity there are other two Presbyterian churches in
South Africa-the Dutch Refornied, with x 6o,ooo niembers;
and the Bazuto Churcb, with over 9,000 menbe.

The Young Mler's Christian Association bas recently
cel ebrated its thirtiexh auniversar. Itsmremberýship is now
263,298. Thirty years ago there was not a single building
owned by the associations. Now there are 315, valued at
$16,759,Soo. Last year the expenditures for carrying on
their work amounted to S2,296,44i. They have 495
gymfnasiums, 799 reading-rooms, 355 educational classes,
with 25,886 studentsand 762 Bible.training classes. Among
the Indians there arm 43 associations, 61 arnong negrocs,
ioS for railroad mnen, and 480 for college students.

A wealtby lady of Paris bas presented a large homne,
handsomely furnished, valued at $1 30,000, t0 the Young
%Vomen's Christian Association of that city. The saine
Christian woman also paid offth Lulat renant o! the debt
of the Yoing's Men's Christian Association, amountinls ta
31000.

%VJe want a revival in the Churcb, and I! WC are ta GO ON
and carry the Gospel ta a]] parts >f the earth, WCe caniiot do
this without nioncy, and we well know tbat aIl who love
the Lord givc Iiberally accordocg to, thear means duriag their
lifectime ; but wbat wc want you ta do alse, is ta &ive at your

death. Let every one who bas money or estate to leave,
set aside a portion, small or large, to be spent in tht
spreading o! the Gospel-shall we call it God's Portion ?
In olden times, Jacob promiscd a tenth of ail hoe rigbt
ever possess to the Lord. 0 let us hasten I-lis coming, for
Ilt will flot corne until tht fruit is ripe. Friends-all of

yout who have moncy or estate to leave-cait help to do Ihis
tby adding a Codicil boyour WilIs.

A correspondent of Tie Laitc-et, London, whocunducted
a small Rontgen-ray gallcry at a bazaar, relates a numbter of
amusing experiences, which are thus condensed by Ilit
Medlical News; Il An elderly gentleman o! prosperous
appearance objected that the show was flot ' up to date,*
ab hie had ' read somcwbere in a newspaper that now you
can sec the liver palpitating and the heart circulation.' A
young and anxious mother asked te sec if bier little boy had
really swallowed a threepenny bit, as he was uncertain
bimself. She bad rend in the papers that a great doctor,
Sir Something Blister, in a speech in a large meeting in
Liverpool, a litle wrhite ago, said that a halfpenny had been
seen in a boy's 'sarcophagus Il A girl of the domestic-
servant class asked the curator in confidence to «'look
through ber young man unbe-known to him, white he looked
at the picture, to see if hewasquitehealthy in his internais. "'

The growing disposition on the part even o! somte who
foxnierly may have been known as Ilchurch goers"I noir ta
be careless in that good practice, or even to altogether
neglect the Sunday cvening service is a matter of grave
concerni to many a pastor. WVe think of the plain.spoken
"llocal preacher " wbo prayed the Lord would bless those
nt home on beds of sickness and also those on the "sofas
o!wellness". Mr Spurgeon used to describe tht "onecers "
in tht matter of church going as those wbo I'oved one
meai a wcek "

The statistics -of tht Lutheran Church for 1396 will
indicate, it is stated, 6o synods, 5,926 ininisters, 9,703
congregations, and 1,430,325 commTunicants. These figures
are both for the Uinited States ar.d Canada. Tbe bene-
volent contributions, with threc iynods flot heard froni,
amount ta nearly $1,ooo,ooo.

The tiro wçidowecd sistcrç, Mrs. Lewis and 1Mrs. Gibson,
of Cambridge, E ngland, who are celebrated for tht discovery
o! biblical manuscripts on Mounit Simai, have given a site
and [20,000 for the Presbyterian College to bc removed
trom Bloomsbury, London, to Camnbridge. It is this Mirs.
Lewiswhrose article, entitled: ';Wbat Language did Christ
Speak ?" is ont o! the niost important contributions ta the
Christmnas Centiuty.

Be gentlc with tht children God bas given you. Be flot
bitter against them. There is flot one of thein on whosc
head, if long cnough spared, the storm will flot beat.
AJîerity may wihr them, sickoness may Jade them and a
cold world znay frown on thern, but amidst à aIl let rnemory
carry theni back ta a home wherc tht law' of kindriess
r igncd.


